6th ANNUAL MID-SUMMER CLASSIC GOAT
FUN SHOW!

Shenandoah County Fairgrounds
Saturday, July 21st 2012

WEIGH-IN 8AM TO 10AM
SHOW STARTS AT 11AM

MARKET AND DOE CLASSES

UP TO 5 GOATS TOTAL
$10 per head

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET $75
RESERVE CHAMPION MARKET $50
GRAND CHAMPION DOE $75
RESERVE CHAMPION DOE $50
PLUS GIFT

OPEN TO ALL 4-H, FFA & NON-EXHIBITORS ages 9-19, ALL COUNTIES WELCOME
(goat age must meet each county age requirements)
Sponsored by Shenandoah Co. 4-H Goat Club

DOOR PRIZES
50-50 DRAWING
CONSESSIONS

CONTACT: DELORES KLINE 540-975-2651 or AMBROSIA CHURCH 540-325-4266